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Subject to Protective 

of these ~>tms were sold as a commemorative edition or were prodi;~~~:i~{b!\SS~~i::~~ fu1~drnising 
efforts. Ducks Unlimited is one oftlic organizations fortunate '-.mough'foj@~@~'Cvcral R'-'mington 
guns carrying their insignia. In order to assist you with ider:itj.f}·ing your g~#'\Y:~.would need a 
complete description of the !,,>un including barrel length, eh~#:@,@::!1:1>,~.r,ietion_ d~%~pccial markings_ 
the serial num bcr. and the barrel code (a two letter code q.1~ i11H'11i#i'~~~'¢:'9fthc b'ahcl just past the 
gauge/shell length marking),etc. We will be happy to p&f:i~fo ymi<Wltit@::W~~~f.ormation we have 
available. .,.,.,,,,,,,.· ... ,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,., 

J.,.,::,:,.:·:i\:::,,., 
M~; :{/'' i{{:::: ..... 
How can I get in touch with someone about the ~ijijMing .. sHl'MWt\;::,,,. 
Unfortunately our Shooting School has been suspci)d8d indcfinitclf'':Pfo~sc contact l\00-742-
7053 for forther infomrn.tion. .;:':)\:,:,., 

y,.,-,.,-,y,.,-,y,',-,, 

Does Remington have 11 sponsorship/donatio~:~:~~~~M~:i'ii'tt::=:: 
Thank you for thinking of the Remington Arm~ .. (:;p~·m:>.::~.f~.x,::~:%ff@fng us the opportunity to help 
assist with your event by providing a donati$M:::P.:~~'i6'HM't}\'(ii'i;i'i\:~<ls of requests we r.::ecive each 
~·ear, we are unfortunately unable to provid'{f'rif¥t~~~,st,s to every worll1y event and program. 
You can, however, send in a r.::qu.::st for QQ.T. proll1di'i8,ifilfmwkMc on your departmental letterhead 
to the following address. Again, \1-c api~fd,Hatc your i1~foffi~~''N''Rcmington products. 

Remington Arms Company 
Attn: Donation Requests 
PO Box 700 
8 70 Remington Drive 
Madison, NC 27025-0700 

'' 

· .. • .·.'.~ .. ~ .~ ... ~ .~ .. ~ .~_ .. ~.~ .. ~.~ .·.~.t.' .·.·, .·· ' •. ' ,• '• :'·' .• .. ~ .. ~. ·'.~.~. ·'.:_.~.·'.~ .~·'.: -~ ~? ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··· 

Do you have any interest in,:~#,f~h~si~gm~t~k.Ji Walnut tree? 
Thank you for your kind oft);\fa¥owever, we af~m;nder contract with a company to provide our 
wooded products. These ufl4i:~m\:':w1Jy "farn1eq@ii;i'r us, therefore guaranteeing no foreign objects 
(such as nails and/or bulletsf'W~@~~:mig~#ihm you contact a high school or college near 
you wllh a \vood-workit~,.progrlliil''.''ih~;@@~i@s there may be gra:lcful for such an offer. 

Where can I find inf(,l;:,~:J~Miji~W'~~m:i::~~: saws and saw blades'! We sold the parts of our 
company that makcs,:@i\:'t sells sa.Mii~ijf~vcral years ago. You can contact Rem Grit at: 

Rule ludustrial .J.i!:!:.:J .f,.i.,i:ii' 
70 Blanchard Road/ .·.. ··w·· 

Burlington_ MA"lh~9~t{@f 
t l 7 772 "'21 0 '.',>:<::;::~:~:~;~:~; :::\.-., 
) - -) L/:i:;:::::,:,. :•:::)J:@!)i}' 

"'"""'""" """" 

Where can ftM\:f~~~Hm~WI,I fi;~~rms, ammunition, and accessories'! 
Remington is imable"fuP'#M!:'!i:H:wailability of products of independent dealers. Most dealers 
purcliaseJh~ii;::m~®®@~i'.\!i'wholesalers and distributors. You can locate your nearest 
Reming~®;4@M' rtf hit:r):/ ifemington-locator. custhelp .com/ cgi 
bi111renilri'@8#1WW~9F:Sfg!php/loc/enduser/loc.php for product availability and pricing. 

Wh~~:@#'J:~.~~'i'~fJ;l~tion on Remington Hair Dryers, Shavers, Power Tools, 
C~@ii!'iiWiih4@•Jt,. 
TII.~e products ai'f,~)fat manufactured b) Remington AmlS Co. You mav want to check with one 
ii·tf:W.c following c6\W,~nics for assistance 
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